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DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS
Total length (including tow bar) (mm)

5215

Body length (mm)

4010

Internal length (mm)

3610

Total width (mm)

2196

Internal width (mm)

2080

Total height (mm)

2545

Internal height/headroom (mm)

1950

Awning dimensions (cm)

737/300

Mass in running order (MIRO, kg)

985

Maximum technical permissable laden mass (MTPLM) ( kg )
Max loading weight (kg)

1100 / 1300
115 / 315

Technically possible weight increase (optional MTPLM, kg)
Floor, wall and roof total thickness (mm)

1300
40/24/23,8

Insulation, thickness (floor / side walls / roof) ( mm )

29/20/20

CHASSIS EQUIPMENT
AKS Stabiliser

X

Shock absorbers

X

Al-Ko galvanised steel chassis single axle

X

Number of axles

1

Chassis type

AL-KO

Standard corner steadies

X

Drawbar cover

X

Alloy wheels

X

Tyres (dimension)

185 R14 C

Spare wheel with holder

X

Wheel box insulation

X

Larger wheel trims

X

Mud protection

X

BODY
New i-Design fuel saving aerodynamic ABS front wall

X
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Scratch and damage resistant polyester side walls

X

Hail and damage resistant polyester roof

X

External storage locker (right) - dimensions (cm)

72 x 27

External storage locker (left) - dimensions (cm)

72 x 27

Side wall spoilers - ABS

blue

Entrance door 2-parts with interior moulded liner

X

Entrance door flyscreen

X

Opening windows all

X

NEW restyled full double glazed opening windows

X

Cassette flyscreens and blinds on all windows

X

Roof light Midi Heki 700 x 500 mm in bedroom

X

Panoramic widow Action (double)

X

Intergrated gas bottle compartment

X

Loose entrance step

X

Sandwich floor construction with Styropor insulation

X

LED third brake light

X

INTERIOR EQUIPMENT
Berths

2

Bed size front ( cm )

200x204 / 2x 200x66

Furniture woodgrain and contrasting mouldings

NOCE COGNAC

Unique designed soft furnishing

MT02I4 BRUNELLO BLACK

4 x scatter cushions

X

Removable free standing fullsize dining table with storage

X

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
2-flame gas cooker with glass cover SMEV

X

Stainless steel sink

X

Kitchen tap (cold and hot water)

X

Sink cover/chopping board

X

Drainer

X

Large Refrigerator

90 L

Oven DUPLEX with grill, electric ignition

X
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BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
New ERGO bathroom design

A

WC chemical, fixed, ventiated non electric

X

New ERGO large full end bathroom design

X

Shower tray

X

Shower curtain

X

Shower faucet

X

WATER INSTALLATIONS
Truma boiler ULTRASTORE gas & electric

X

Central waste water outlet

X

Truma submersible pump

X

ELECTRICITY
Sockets 230V

X

Internal TV socket

X

USB switch

X

Main electric switch

X

Main light switch

X

12v Isolation switch by entrance door

X

Ceiling lights - LED

X
X

Spotlights in lounge

X

Luggage compartment light

X

Awning light LED

X

Battery charger with battery box

X

Exterior access battery box with electrical socket and TV/Sat aerial socket

X

13-pin socket Jaeger

X

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING
Truma 3004 Heater

X

Electric heating Truma Ultraheat

X

Truma hot air distribution / TRUMAVENT

X

GAS
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Gas bottle storage 2 x 11 kg

1x11 kg

Gas bottle holder

X

Bulkhead mounted regulation valve suitable for propane and butane

X

AUDIO/VIDEO
TV holder

X

TV antena Status 580

X

Bluetooth transmitter

X

Loudspeakers with preinstallation for bluetooth transmitter

X

ADDITIONAL
Thermobuild construction with industry leading durability

X

2 year ADRIA general warranty

X

More than 50 years experiance producing leisure vehicles

X

Multiple award winning manufacturer for customer satisfaction

X

More than 45 years continous presence in Great Britain

X

Smoke alarm and carbon monoxide detector

X

3rd largest manufacturer of leisure vehicles in Europe

X

CRiS identity number sticker on windows and chassis

X

500 dealers and service centres worldwide

X

CRiS data chip concealed in construction

X

Adria endorse specific members of the NCC approved workshop scheme

X

ALL models specifically designed and specified for the UK

X

ALL models European whole vehicle type approval

X

ALL models NCC approved

X

10 year water ingress warranty

X
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Legal Notice
The information on this website is provided "as is" and without warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, including (but not
limited to) any implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for any particular purpose, or non-infringement of third party rights.
While the information provided is believed to be accurate, it may include errors or inaccuracies. In no event shall Adria Mobil be
liable to any person for any special, indirect or consequential damages relating to this material, unless caused by gross
negligence or intentional misconduct. The purpose of this website is illustrative. The website may show photographs which may
include some elements not belonging to the standard equipment or portray products which may not be available in all markets.
Products may change in terms of technical specification and commercial details and in relation to specific regulations. You are
advised to always contact your selected Adria dealer to obtain all detailed information prior to purchasing. Adria Mobil and its
Subsidiaries and Authorized Distributors regularly monitor but shall not be liable for the content of any external links. The
operators of the websites that we link to have sole responsibility for the content of these pages.
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